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Man~geme.nt ·was o·ne of · the highest ranked stressors for: 
. . . 
" teachers i~ their .Samples • . Mor'e recently, Manera and w~ight 
... . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
. ' . 
(1981) ·, ·using a 14 i tern Q-sort rank:lrig instrument· with a 
. . 
sample of 164 profess~on~l edu~ators·, found "J:ime Mana~eme~_t 
., 
ran:ked . as the numbe!r o~e stressor for 'their group; Kendell 
• • • • • • • <# • • "' 
(1982) · alsq found Time Managemen-t;: to be ~ signifi_ca~t source· 
· ·· .. of. · s~res_s. · for .. reg)llar . cl~s sroom_ :t~~chers in th~ prci~.inc.e. 
. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . 
. _·:. sim~.rly, . in -th~ a_re~_ of spec~a:i - ~l~s~ · tea~hers; _w.~isk~pf . 
'(1980)-a~d McMurray (1.982) b~th r~porte~ ~uch 'work . i~imes a.s " · 
. . ... . . . ' . . . ' . . . '• : .. 
,. 
. . .. . (, .. .. . . . .: . . . . . . 
quan-~ive wo.rk .overload .and insufficient time for 
. . . . 
. . . . 
preparation. ·as signific:a~t s·ourc.es .of · stress. Since 'time 
man'agement and · ti~~ .restrain~s· are cons.is-te'ntly reported 'a~. : 
. . r . ~ - . : . . ·_ .. ·. . . . . . .· . _. . . · .. 
sources of -stress for t eachers, cine may speculat e· that the .. 
. . . .. . . . 
te'aching·. profession is one ·which. has uni:que probiems wi.th . 
. . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . ' . . 
. . 
time ·:pressure. -. Teachers· m-qst : follow a curriculum guide , · · · 
. . . . . 
. ' . · .. 
students are expec·ted to accomplish· certain skills· within 
' . . . . . . .. 
a·· certain tim~ - · fr~rnE7 .and grc;'-de ;l_evel, _and te~chers ali'~ 
. . . . 
· subseque~tly ·forced 'to m_eet these_ ·set ·standards . "Time · 
· restraints may be inherent in the ·t -eaching r~ie~ Therefor_e, 
I . • .. • 
\one m~y ·c~ncl.ude 'th~t ~i~e aftd the ~~nage,inent of time . i's . ·a . 
1 • 
1true stressor for teachers_. I '~) .- . . . . · · ..:, 
· ~ ·~his study also fourid Parent/Teacher Relations· 'to 
. . 
I • ~ ' 
·be · a significan·t source of per~eived · stress · for - ~pec.ialist 
. . . . . ~ .~ . . . 
teac~in thi~. provinc~~ · ~nfo~tmiately, few -~tudies ~ave 
been .. re~orted . which 1studt.ed ~e z;elat.ionship of 'parents, the 
... home emvj,.ronrneni.., and speciali~t t.ea'che~s with' r~ga,rd to"· 
-· - ; . 
I • . ~ 
.. 
. ·. · .. -::-·.-- ..--.,....-_...c-- ---- -.---·- .: •• • """':'f' . .. 
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, . · ·· .. ,-. stress for teachers ··working .in ·a low. socioeconomic· ·school, · • · ·· 
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